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ollnnc3infIKE BMY - REVIEW. third street, "I thought it was O'Dono

vin Rossi, so I did." Ptdtv -

- 11 " t - - ? i

ia argument. If tbe publishers had ad
Jed to their list, "How to wia at Cards'
and "Fistiana," it would hare "proved i

Iliscollanoomi ? TITS
Tennor assert "a winter of some sortJOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Propr has-go- t to be experienced." We are AfJ OflLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

; consuLiPTiori. i
strong incentive to eDgage in the work

WILMINGTON, N. C , and would have been equally as appro
.dTVl .M aoa.l, exrecteJ. all rupriate. To induce persons of more ma

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1881. tare years to labor for an increase in B3!7i7their subscription list, we would suggest-- : wtiea cam! Lit on t eh A fEntered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. that the publishers offer "Bb IngersoH'at;., a secona-Ua- u Alatter.
lectures azainet Christianity." There is

glad to be informed of this beforehand,
however much it pains us to find that
our summer clothes will not do for the
rest of the fiscal year. Lowell Citizen.

Said-Brown- , grandiloquently: 'I bare
no money to give to any ef these public
call3. My duty is nearer. I must sup
port those whom I hold dear!" "Yes,"
replied Fogg. "I understand. You
mean to say that you are""like the Au-
burn prison self supporting, you know."
Boston Transcript.

"I love ray wife," young Mr. Osculus,
who had been married only six weeks,
was saying, "I love my wife as no other

TUrtTAKIPPQURTlON. feelc . tea'nothing like havisg a large subscription
listand, as the chremo busicees is playedThe rew York Time of a recent

date gives a plain and practical state out, other inducements most be offered- - JOSH, jAiiccaw7ntV5; M.W41' break op ,ffh ,df.
We have received from Messrs Li

thaxn, Alexander & Co., cotton com f rx. - - - -- i'-j ivt-- ri

f73mission merchants, of New ' York, their P" Send to -

V MOOREDnretwoco im...!
man doe?." And then the rippling smile
of approbation went around the companycircular containing the report of the cot EDITOB AID PTjilLlSHl

ton crop of the present year. and died aw-i- y in whispering giggles in
shadowed window scats and dimly lighted School, jut'irThe crop of last year

amounted to . . . 6,605.750 bales corners, and the young man feltthat be
had failed to make, himself, understoodThe estimated crop for this 60L0MF0aL AWARDED THE AUTHOV

ment of some Tew of the workings of the
present iniquitous tariff. We copy a
portion of tbe article :

About 35 years ago, when the writer
was 15 j ears of age. he made the follow-i- n

comparison : His father wag a me,
chanic. Id the family were ihe father
and mother and 11 children. Tbe father,
mother, an older brother and the writer
supported themaelres and nine younger
member of the family. The gross earn
iugs of ihs four productive members of
the family were about $800. Since ev
erythiag was purchased for the sapport
of the family, about 500 was paid out
for articles the price of which was affect
cd by tbo tariff, on some articles the
tariff was 50 per cent ; on some as low as
10 percent. .A low average would be 20

just as he wished to be. Burlington IapnbliaLsdyear . . . 4,620,130 bales Hawkeye. : A new A ft I UMiaU Work.rrctd (o baatana cboap.tst. iB4ioeBbla to mrra.a.nti'd Ue SotDc
"'5 bound ia baomt Freara
mtuhn.enabod.f all riit.300

Decrease this year . . 1,985,620 bales
If Ton Are Sick, Read '

--Tbe estimate for this year is made np
m mm the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in an

as follows: oeraTing, 125 nrescnptiaiia.prwoa!r liM"ut bymU;other column, and it will explain to you Evorv A itornooxAt" Washington Agricul the rational method of getting well.

. X zn e.frcm.a Mmii ?Tp!oal r att ofr Ylas, and ) a POLITICK fUmodf r l n ciMa-e- i that en paot to the
lower it to' th b; dy for To'pJd LIretdate'-JaB4- ti Dtzi-eto- , Orav!,Malri, avd a I deal ies of ih? Stdaa r,
Li'er, aad Uriaary Organ. , ror 'xkalsDium, Moi'h'y tfenstraaHrsi, enr.
ta regaansy, it bu no eqaat It ro t-r- a

the erens that mxa tha bloody aol boee
is 4b bast titooa Fuairiia. It la the on'j
knowa rm y that cares Bkisbt's Dimase.
Vot Llabetat. ess Witn&'i 8ara Diakktek

are. - ,.

?.r sale aad Oealcra at $1.3pr. bottle.; L-rjf- oit bottfs iathe market
Trjit. --V'"

. .U :H.H V1B!?B'I CO.,jr IMw nrmto - Rochetter .i

UQW THYSELF. SKS,Ko.4BaUincaBvbMtobtural Bureau from 334
connties, Oct. 15 . 4,634,725 bales

Kidney-Wor- t will save you more "doctor's
bills than any other medicine known.

At Bradstreets,. 900 coun Acting with specific energy on the kid (Bus days excepted)ties, Oct. 24 . . . 4,olG,378 bales A OREAr OFFER FOR

HuLiDAYR f!neys aud liver, it cures the worst diseases
At Latham, Alexander & caused by their deiangement. Use it at

? per cent. ' It appeared to the writer that
ni3-father- 's family piid $100 to support
the National Government ; that the lour PZAT70d and OKOAQUtX'Cos. 1,910 replies, No once. In dry and liquid form. Either Ltw picst tor eitb. luatkl

0S6tit Tree Tfld. rn'fnnM llTn. til cnis equally efficient, the liquid is the easiproductive members of tbe family paid
est, but the dry is tbe most economical.$100, or 2 o apiece to tbe National Uov At the

vember 1 ... . 4,709,287 bales
The average of these estimates is

taken as the estimate for the ciop for

this year, which is above stated. The

IfO up. Masrcificaiit 1 oct Rotcwood
PiftBos, ttoci icd toTtr. oclj flSJ. . War-rote- d

6 vear . Iilfutratfd i'l-nfr- a

foloxog nfca, potUrjInterior.crument, besides supporting themselves
and the nine non-pr- od aeius members
of the iamily. In the same town was

ed. eentj wnted. flofiACk waTrrrh CO, 'aaufaatireri and nftlp atMiscellaneous.largest number of bales in the estimatesa State Senator, lie was worth in rea Broadway, jew y ork. . hot 1 iw.
estate and money loaned out $30,000
His

.
family consisted

m

of the father and "TJNPBECEDENTED ATTRACTION I

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.1mother, two sons, wno were men, and
tne yoan daughter. Oue son assisted

of. the correspondents is 6,459,000 baUs
and tho smallest is 3,000,000, a difference
of 3,450,000. It is probable that later
reports may. show an increase in this
year's production, but it is hardly poesi-bl- e

that the crop will approach near to
that ol last year.

va .... ....cso:his father in L-g-al business, the other
Louisiana : State Mere;;CoBiiaiy.

'
was a teacher. The gross income of the
family was at least $3,500. I heard him
say that he bought ubout $210 worth o

Incorporated in 1863 for 25 ears by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of $1,000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $550,000 has

articles each year on which there was
duty. It appeared to the writer that the
Senator s family pud 50 to the Malion since Deen aaaeav"''' - l . riBy an . overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was 'made a part of' the presental Government, or that tho four produc

The embezzlements by Capt. Howgate
of the funds appropriated by Congress
for the Signal Service Bureau, uow foot

up, as jar as discovered, $160,000, end
ing members paid $12 50 and supported THE HIGHEST AWARDS

in the CHEAT WORLDS FAIR f TAvrww ThieaMoDtht....V. 1themselves and onj non prodaciojj mera
oiaie A. onstuuuonaaoptea -- iJecenber 2d,
A.D., 1879.' cr,.:h -

Its Grand Single Numbeh Dixwiwasbr of the faniilv. The writer made it is believed that additional nusappro
these comparisons: Our family,' without

1S51 ; at tho GREAT EXPOSITION ia PARIS.1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONin CHILI, 3ST5; and at tho grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION In Philadelphia, ,priatioos will be brought to light. Thereone dollar of property, except household

have been already four indictments fouu Ona. Month . , . . . . , . ....... tastuff and clothing, piy slOO natiooal tax.
Senator with 30,000, pay ;0 against Capt. Howgate, and the grand
Each productive member of our. family

will taVe place monthly. , , ., ;
:

, ft
Look at the following Distribution : '

ORAMO PRO M EU AD E CONCERT
s during which will take place the f

180th Grand Moxthlt ',
- AND THE i

Extraordinary Scml-anno-al Drawing.
At New Orleans Tuctday. December 13th.

jury is soon expected to present a nun
supports himself and two aod'ot,c qnar

indictment. During the palmy days o

All persons wishing to parrhaae (ore.amtrt) inrrunifnr are respectfolly ln-it- ed

to visit our Wnrcrooms. -

i .
'" I Sendor Circular and Pric List.

GHICKERiriG & sons,
, t30 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. 156 TremontS Boston

ter heloless persons and has no property
Capt. Howgate, when he maintained twoto help in doin" it, aud pays $25 nation

Thi paper mW b ddiicr by

.7 i ',
al tax. Each productive member of expensive establishments in Washington

kent a hunting box in the mountains'Senator family supports himself and

How I)R. C W. BENSON'S
Celery and Chamomile Pills

Build up the Nervous system and posi-
tively cure Sick Headache,- - Nervous
Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness,

a 4

Under the personal supervision and mansailed his own private yacht on the Po
one-four-th ot a helpless person has the
forth of the income of 830,000 to help
him do it, and pays $12 50 national taju

agement ol UICjN. G. T. BEAUREGARD. carriers, fxse M cbtre,lr porttomac, and fitted out Arctic expeditions, of Louisiana, and Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY,
ATISleeplessness and Dyspepsia. It, has J. MONROE TAYLORpi .Virginia, f ' ; ; ;Is such taxation lust and equal? Did with no legitimate income beyond the

been proved that they successfully wardthe fact that in our family there were UAJTA U TKIZE $100,000.
IW Notice arc Ten Dollarssalary of his lineal rank in the army, no

ESTABLISHED 1844. of (he city at the ibOTe titss, croff all danger of Paralysis.. Apoplexy and
Sudden death. Their effect upon theone ever seemed to think that there wasnine helpless persons render it our

duty to pay twice tax? Did the fact only. Halves, f5. Fifths. $5. Tenths $1.
LIST Or FRIZKS, ,Nervous System is something wonderfulanything out of Ihe way in his princely

1 Capital Prize of $100,000 $100,000that we had no property, aud Senator H.
had $30,000. make it our duty to pay and there is no wonder that thousands oexpenditures. Now it is very easy to 50 00 50.000people avail themselves of such a valua 15 ccnta per tree.twice the tax the Senator's family paid? see whose money was making the mare ble remedy,whue it may be found, in these

20,000
20,000

, 20,000
Is such taxation just and equal? I re

so. days of Nervous Diseases. The simplici

1 Giand Prize of
1 Graud Prize of
2 Large Prizes ol .

4 Large Prizes of
20 Fiizescf

,50 " - : r :.- - -

100 . - :
' 200 ' . "

600 m ; i - t : v:

member another incident. A prosprous
neighbor, who was a high tariff man,

20,0X) :

10.(X 0
5,000
1,000

500
. 00
. 200" '

ty and purity of these pills arc at once 20,000
25,000Pension Commissioner Dudley claims in their lavor, as they do not physic. . jThe Daxlt lixrzzw b ncm ia thawas discussing the question with my

Paralytics that have not walked forthat there is a pension deficiency of $20, yo.ooo
, 40,000father, a frca trader. Father had just

two years have been fully restored by 00,000000,000 to be provided for by Congress,
and the claim moves the New York these pills, and thousands of cases of Ner THO10,000 JOOiOOO

purchased a dress suit. He took a pen
ciland paper and handed Mr. S. the fol
lowing statement: APPROXI.f ATlroXPJ?lZE8vona Weakness perfectly cured while the

Commercial "Advertiser (Republican) CA6e3of Sick and Nervons Headache and fourth year of ita cxirttnee b per--Goat of cloth in England . . $10 00
100 A p'proximaftoh Prizes of $200--20,0- 00

100 Approximation Prizea;oin 00 10,000
100,ApproxlmationPrizes'of "75 7,5C0

Neuralgia that they have cured are into remark that if "only one-h- alf the
4Tariff, 50 per cent. .... 8 00

Importers' expenses and profits. 4 00 numerable each year and add to their 113 WATER ST., NEW YORK.!shams were removed from the pension
rolls and only those retained who were popularity. Too much cannot be faid 11,279 Prizes, amountinff to - $522,500 Atqi purer, .better, stronger, and longer

m their favor, for while they cure these ma&catly caiablifijicd,
t

vith
v ....... a hrrtknown in the market tnan any otner arucieTotal $28 0d seriously incapacitated from earning GeaG T." --BKAUBKGARObf La.,' ij

GcuJUBAL A ARLYt;or:c ?
"

. Com"mi8fotTers.
terrible Nervous Diseases, they nso im"Now," said he, 'I had to piy $3. tariff

on that suit. I could have got it for prove the general health, and especiallytheir bread, the pension deficiency, in
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give" it a trial, Satisfaction guaranteed or

y -tbe complexion and skin, and invariably Application for rates to club'8honld"onlj
bo made to"tbe , office, of tlje .Company J lastead of $20,919,000, would uot foot up

and tUt&Jj ifirrciaisff, icibsciir- -improve the digestion. i

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents .no pay.'.;-,;i;- : Vi": ":
'-

- ' . ,

' "
pxnr ll-wd- Vr r

$2,0i0, if that." Indications, that the
Republicans contemplate a revision of
the pension system are increasing in num

box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw St
iew Orleans.. . . . ,. - .

Write lor circulars or cend orders to :

: - M. A, UADPM1N,;
. Nw Orleans, La

or M.A. DAUPiilM
Baltimore, Md. By mail,- - two boxes for

tien list, and presents-t- ccrtbsab1. or six boxes for 52.50 to any addressber rapidly. ': . . Wo. 212 Broad way, WewjYor 7n Quickly and
ialA PermanehtyHenry Ward Beecher is sixty-seve- n lolict3 to ihe Public.DR. C. W. BENSON'S!years of age, and is obviously growing and otfcera a tscct dzdnhU xntd-j-Dr.SuQSon'sAsthmaReznedy leuBliold. fie declined to accompany to York- - 1x nneaualed as a ooaitive

The public are hereby cadtjoned against
SENDINO ANT. MONBT ... OB ORDERS TO
NUNES& CQM83 NA8Ay.ST., Nkw Tobk
Cjtt, as authorized by the Louisiana State
Lottery Company to sell its i Tickets i They

Alterative nd Care. fortown the regiment of which he is a chap Asthsu andDvrDersia.
It

(Aoain. No . doubt the troubles through
are flooding the country wlth JBoaus Oibcu- - nza for fidrcrtkbsjwhich he has passed have made heavy is V.'arrartod to Cure

ECZ2MA, T2TTERS, HUMORS, X.AB3 purporuner to be or The Louisiana
drains on his powers they would have State . Lottery Company," and ara rBAtnrf-- t

tit-killed many mea outright but the lextlt representing . themaelTea as Its
Agents. They have no authority from this
Company to eell its Tickets, and are not itsBeechers are long lived. His father died

and all their attendant erils. It does not merely
afford temporary relief, but is a permanent cure,
lira. B. F. Lee, of Belmore, a, aays of it: lom
surprised at the speedy effects of your remedy. It is
tKs first medicine inslx years that has loosened my
cough end made expectoration easy. InoutsUepau
night without coughing." If your druggist doea not
keep it, send for treatise tesmonlala to

- - v . if. I. K. PJBCM ACO.
-- oct .

SCOPPSflHOEIG.

S20 with no tariff. I had to pay $28 for
it. lean see easily what the tariff wt
me on that suit. Now, will you set mo
down alike bill of benefits and show 'me
where the tarig returns to me$8,oreven
8 cents 1"' Mr. S. began to talk of pro-
tection to industry, home trade, home
market, higher price for home products,
and higher wages and increased prosper
ity, etc. "Mr. S.. " said father, "set
down what each item would be without
tariff, what it is now under tariff, show
the amount each ia increased; prove your
figures to be facts, not fancies that
they are as undeniable as mine.
Then, when you have done that, prove
that myself or any other laboring man,
or ordinary farmer, or mechanic is bene-
fited 10 cents in a year by protection,M
as you call it. Give me the facts and
figures, not assertions, theories, and loose
declamation." "Well," said Mr. S., have
you any objection to supporting the, gov-
ernment?" "No," replied father, "I
have cot. But I want burdens to be
equal. . I pay $100 tariff, -- and sapport
my large family out of my wages and
the wages of my wife and two sons. You
pay about $25 and have a good property,
aud your family are all producers. Is it
just? 1 still want to know if I did cot
pay $3 bounty out of my, pocket to
American manufacturers? I want to
know why I should do it, and what I get
for it?" I have never heard his queries

l?IFLAf5MATiOfJ, RI1LK CRUST,
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
D!3SASS O? HAIR AKD SCALP,
SCSOrU LA ULCERS, PiK!PLE3&
TENSER ITCHINGSonsiUpartaoftlia

in his eighty-i-eight- h year, having failed
mentally before his body gave way.
Catharine is over eighty and Edward

agents for any purpose , ' -

m; a: DAUPHIN. 'Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Co.
New Orleans, La.. July 4, 18S1. , v
nor

body. It TLt&es tha eila white, soft and smooth f
removes taa and Crcekles, and Is tho EEST toilet
dressing ia TH32 Elegantly put up,
two bottles In one package, consisting of botb
internal and trz cmal treatment.

not much under four-sco-re. -- Mrs. Stowe
is nearly seventy, and other children are

lISr8tclE3dmcist3ha-7- it. SI- - perrociaaro.iviug." Baling and Ties
1 AAA Whole and Half Rolls BaggingJ. W. CONOLEY, Agent,

oct -d
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care OOOH. r, ;rAT TT

6,7 &n3000

AND

I71oT7jer3 UtTinc !

JAVUrAOTDftKD BY WHITJCYIsi L

WiaevConpasy, Wbltsrilla, N. C, .
1

Prieea aad sample on applieatSoal
. Bend In yoaroraer tor ! eMv -

3
s- - ..- -

r ."What do yon think of X V "Can
didly. I don't like him he has hidden SOMETHING"''

EVEI5Y LADY

Bacon, Collee, Sugar.
Bozes mjmd s gide200
Baf tJoffee' dl2eren Srades,2Q"

Of Bbls Buffan, Granulated,!
UU - - SUndard A, Extra C and

vices." A-a- hl Wnat are they?"
"How d6 I - Know, when they are hidden
vices." "..

answered. Can you do it?

, THK WAY THKV DO IT.
"We have received No. 6, Vol. II,

...

o
.r

PUH CELL HOUSE
UlfDEK VEW tfAJTAOElf EST.

Wiuiivstov, 5. a
"KaUkaua, the king, has sailed for his Flour, all grades,"J QQQrealms,rull or modern improvements, it is

said.' bint time we ever heard whiskey-- the Chxirch Mirror, published at Bos
called modern improvements.- - Boston

Bs I. PEURY, - - . proPost.

Tubs Choiee xear Lardyjqq
Bbls and Boxes Fresh Cakes,

Bzes Assorted Candy,Q
Selected Cream. Cheese,jQQBoxes

Some one will next be illustrating the

Una Year.... C3 O

fiixXXcntiu. . X CO

' ' "t''r - ' tZ." K

ease with which men rise in this country
- Late Proprietor Atlantic BcteW

First Class in all ifaTappeintiaentf. Term
t7O0 to 12 per dv. imbS.V

by circulating a story that Baldwin the
Newark, N. J., bank cashier once robbed
a hen roost. ; --

.

- The Cosmopolitan

ought towmi.
There exists a means of se-Curi- ng

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor, it may naturally Jte.
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Bcdncss,
Roofffiness; Eruptions, etc.

So
delicate and natural are Its
effects that its use is not:
suspected by anybody.

!o lady has the riht topresent a disfigured face in f

sccicty when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents. .

A Georgia farmer put a violent emetic Potash, Lye, Soda
; 0xe8 BH Potash,"JQQ
'200,Ll,,?

Boxes and Kes8oda,IJqq
BAR IS THE PLACE WHERE TOU

get the coolest, purest and most
scientifically mixed Summer Drinks to be

ton, Mass. It is gotten op in excellent
style and the articles are ably written
by Eoine of the distinguished divines of
the country. It offers many inducements,
in the way of premiums, to subscribers,
many of which are useful and valuable;'
bat among the list we notice that it of-

fers three styles of revolyers, which, we

beg to think, is harldy in keeping with a
religions publication. If any arrange-xn2- ut

could be made whereby canvassers

ould be furnished with the pistols in
a J ranee we doubt not that "young Bos-toa- "

would do a thriviogbustoess in get-tin- g

subscribers. With the pistol in one
hind and the subscription book in the
other it might be mado profitable and
much valuable time saved that ia
thi ordinary way would ba wasted

found m the dry. The rery best Wines
Champagnes an Liquors always .on hand
ithe best that is made. Drop. . ..1 V - or torn -- n w

ties ta, trcll t3 fa tlb T7c3&cr
-- JtiU.Half Bbls and Boxes 8nuff. I 1. ,

'
, ; . .Proprieto r.75

into his watermelons, and by a remarka
ble coincidence all the folks at a neigh-
boring camp-meeti- ng were made horribly
sick by the water they drank Boston
Post.

A clergyman onee'qaarrel ted with a
country Squire,ho said: "Doctor your
gown is jour protection." 4It is so,"
replied the parson, but it shall not be
youra." Ha then thrashed the 'Squire
soundly. , , v -

'-
- Pat Maldoon was considerably disap

pointed after he' had bought his tickets
for "Othello" at Booth's theatre. "Be
dad," said he, as he walked down Twenty

French O andieb.
1 pit Ream Wrapping Paper, Xm

. I VST SKCEIVED, a . full line of flnrtin fj rrench Candles,' irarranted pure and
frish. Also. Home-Mud- e Candies. Fmita.EandolpbHoop Iron, Nails, Hay, Oats,

Yarns and Sheetings. Nuts, &t. C. JEVEi;3,
- Bacon istrest; 5 daertb slow Pcxi s- -e

For sale loir by
at SI WILLI A If3 & UUEUIIIZONnor rm sis: .

i


